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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... .. .. ...... .... .. ...... ..... ............ ..... .. ........ . ... ... .. , Maine 
Date~ d/7, JJ_ '<t? 
3 L.,<,..--"-.---11,..-~_.,._ . .--.. . --.. . . . -~ . ..... . .. .. . . .. . .. ... ... . . .. . . . . . .... .. . . ..... . .. . 
Street Address ..................... ...... ....... ... ........... ....... .... ......... ... .... ........ ........ .. .... ........ ... ...... ...... ...... .... ............ ......... ... ... ... ... . 
CitymTown --- -~ ~---- -- ~---·----- --- ---------------- ----
H ow long in United States .... J .. ~.  ......................... How long in M aine .. .. . crl. .. z. ... ~ 
_() . ~ . ~ 
Born in .............. .. ....... ............... ........ .... ...... Date of Birth ......... ~ .. ........... / ..... .. . /. .?..S J 
If manied, how many child cen ____ J_ ____ ~ ---------O ccupati~ -- ~ , 
Na(P~e~!o:!rl::rr-( Jlv----~ -F ~ -) ----------- ---- -·------------~ C) _ v ~/J 
Address of em ployer .. ...... ... ........................ ............. ~................. ...... .... . , .. ........ .................. ...... ... .... .. ... ... . 
,, 
English ....... ~ .. ............ Speak. ... ... ~ .... ... Read ....... . ~ ......... Write ··· ·····~ ·····~··· ······ 
'-X--o Other lan guages ..... ... ................ . , ...................... .. .. .. ... .... ...... ..... ... ....... ...... ..... .... .......... ..... ..... ... ............. ............................ . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .. ... .... . ~ ... .. .. ............ .......... ........... ...... ..... .. .. ...................... ...... .. ... . 
Have you evec had milim y m vicd-. -- ------r----:---_  ----- ----- --- ---- ---___ __  --- -- ---- -- ------------ --- -- ---- -----_ 
If so, whm1---- --- -~---------- --- ___ ___ WhenL ------ ___ ./. __ f..J..f. ---- ---------------- ·---------------- ------ ----- ~ 
Sign ature . ............ ....... . ........ .... .... ..... ... ..... ·-:-:::. .. "7...~ 
. 
Witness.~ .~~. 
